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Citizen.

HE

FIRST SPANISH
WARSHIP CAPTURED.

brother, Simon Konttadt, at Los Lanaa,
m follows: "lizard from Mag- dalon. Not trim. H Is all right." It
It thought that Mr. Lnna will ihow tip
among hi AlbiuiiiKrqti frioinU In a day
or two.
IjiI jofltonUy afternoon Rharllt Hub- ball received the following dlepatch from
Sheriff Bamnra dated from Magdalwna:
"Nothing In report. Lnna left her Saturday tor hli ranch. Hare atnt man
ont to hit ranch."
road lug

Th. Library Ball.
For week the topic of conversation
among society people has been the com
ing ball to be given by the ladles of the
Library association. These ball bava
always been popular, and the ladle are
sparing no pain to make th one on
Friday night equal If not superior to any
yet given. .

Six Spanish Ships Taken
by American Cruisers.

To-D-

ay

ALL STATES RESPOND1NQ WITH VOLUNTEERS.
Now York. April 20.
SpMlaU from Ing assault by land and ana, are hurrying
Kejr Wait report another BpanUh feaael their troop Into tha cities, Tha Insurbeing brought Into Key Want by th gent ara within thirty mile of Havana.
United Slate ship Mangrov. It la aald
Caanot Oa. A war.
thattlia eaptnred veaeal la thsSpanlah
Kngland. April 20.

Falmouth.
The
transport Moutaerrat.
Uuited Slate torpedo boat Somen has
gunboat
special
eredtta
the
Another
been notified. In view of tha neutrality
Newport with baring eaptnred two decree, that she mnst not leave
till port.

prise.

CBUI8KR CAPTCRKD.

Key West. Kla, April 2611:15 a. m.
Tha llghtbonita louder Mangrove, armed
with two
captured tha big
Ceballoa liner Panama, Bpanlub auxiliary
eralaer.
Panama loaded with kucgkes.
Key Kent, April W Tha Panama left
New York April 80 for Havana with 8pan-ln- h
refugee and a valuable cargo, Including atorea for tha Spanish army.
As aha rounded to after capture, tha Mangrove, knowing tha Panama waa an auxiliary cruiser, expected to be Bred upon,

but

waa

not

TUI MIWPORT PRIZES.
Key West. April 28. The lulled Btatea
gunboat Newport. Capt. B.
Tllley.
brought In tha Bpanleh sloop Paquete
and the Bpaulah acbooner Plreno, Cuban
coasting reesels, captured off Havana
this morning.

t.

'

((rioa."

"toaadalaa.

Madrid, April 20. The Spanish gov
ernment baa sent a circular to the
powers, regretting tha "hard necessity of
being compelled to appeal to force In order to repel tha scandalous aggression of
the United State," etc.
Tha Halloa. NotlBad.
Washington. April 20. The state de
partment has cent all foreign natlona
notice of congress of declaration of war
and that war has existed since April 21st
Thia la dona to preserve our right.

Tin at Uluffow.
Glasgow, April 38.
The fir which
broke out last night In the Clyde district
In this city baa been extinguished.
The
lose la estimated at 7&0,000.
TUB ARMY BILL.

Bill Aiw4 to
bj aaaato.
26,
Washington,
April
Conference
Waata to riaht
kadrid, April art. It la announced that committee reached an agreement on the
the Spanish admiral at St Vincent threat Hull army reorganisation bill.
eua to sail without order unleaa sent
HKNATl AORKES.
against the Uuited State warahlp.
The senate has agreed to the conference
report of the army
bill.
WhMt U Hlfh.r.
The president baa signed tha Bull
Chicago, April 20 May wheat eold tobill.
day for 11.2a per bushel at the opening army
of the board of trade;
123, rallying to (1.2b.

raiMhtf Mtlly

aettled back to

WAX MBVCMUK.

Tha Ball

HEAVY WAR TAXES IN SPAIN,

lllioaalra

Amarloaa. will

L. th.lr

Yaohts la tha Madllarraaaaa.
Madrid. April 20. Benor Pulgoelver,
Tha War
Bill to b. Itoprto to
tha minister of finance, read his budget
th. Hom.
Washington, April 21. --Chairman Ding' to the Cortes to day. IU chief feature la

Hmix

ley reported the war revenue bill to tha
bouse at noon.
blugley gave notloa that tha revenue
bill will be called np
noon,
the gei.eral debate to be continued Thursday and Friday, the bill to be considered
for amendment under tha Ova minute
rule until 4 o'clock, on Friday, when tha
Vote will be taken.
Tha minority agreed to this arrange

an ample authorisation to the govern
ment to ralsa such fund as may be

Prof H.rrirk oa tirala.
Prof. Herrlck's lecture on "Brains,
What We Can Do With and Without
Them," delivered at Perkins hall la 4
night proved to be a rare Intellectual
treat. While vast concourse of people
did not turn out to hear the lecture the
audience was considerably larger than
the average crowd that turna out on sim
ilar occasious In Albuquerque, aud there-tor- e
was highly complimentary to Prof.
Herrtrk. What the audleDce lacked In
numbers It made up In quality aud the
brightest members ot the different
and business vocations were
present.
Prof. Ilerrlck a lecture possessed the
rare nvrlt of making a scientific subject
highly Interesting and entertaining a
He discussed the
well as Instructive.
physiology of the brain aud showed by
meana ot chart Its development from the
lower animal up to man. Not the least
remarkable portlou ot the lecture was the
facility and tha accuracy displayed by
the professor in free hand drawings, the
left baud appearing to be aa well trained
as the right The humorous features ot
the lecture were greatly enjoyed by all
preneut
The only drawback was the brief time
alloted to the speaker to cover a very
estenslve field, aud many of those who
heard hla effort last night expressed the
hope that Prof. Ilerrlck would deliver a
series of lectures on the same subject
some time in the future.

fVt

OPP TRAIN.

Ha. a Uriavaaoa Aaalart th.
aaala Pa Railway.
A. B. Laird, of Silver City, reached Al
buquerque last Saturday night, and a
ha had some business to transact here be
remained over till last eveutng, when he
took the west bound No. 1 passenger train
for the west
Mr. Laird 1 again In the elt, return'
a
No. pasnen
lug burs tin tUe
ger train last nigh. He called at The
Citizen office this mnrulng, and slated
that he has a grievance agalust tha Santa
Fe railway.
"Before leaving Sliver City." aald Mr.
Laird, ' I purchased a 1000 mileage book
over the Santa Fe railway from the agent
there, and It calls tor passage, to all sta
tions In New Mexico, Colorado and Kan
When the train was nearlng the Is
lets junction, the conductor, who was
taking up the tickets, reached me and 1
handed him my mileage book, at the
same time telling him that I was going
to Gallup, which town Is In New Mexico.
I was then informed that the mileage book
was not good over the Santa Ke PaclUe,
whereupon I was politely requested to
'vamoee' train No. 1 which I did when a
stop waa made at Hota and returned to
this city on the No. 2.
Mr. Laird, after relating his story.stated
that he would consult a lawyer In regard
to a dsiuage suit, but the amount, which
he will undoubtedly sue for, be declined
to slate.
A. B. LalrA

eaat-boun-

pany ot volunteers, the recruiting station
being the St. Nicholas hotel. Many ruen
have signed bU roll.
Clad Hamilton, a young lawyer In the
law office or (ileed. Ware A Gleed, Is orAmerican Squadron Will Cap ganising a cavalry company and has a
number of the beet known young men In
ture Philippine Islands.
Topeka enlisted.
Captain H. M. Phillips has a company thoroughly organised and ha
Iasurtents ire Concentrttinj Army been drilling them every evening for
in the Vicinity of Having.
,. over a week. Captain Phillip say hi
dmo are being selected with great rare
and he think bis company will make a
The Spinlrs Cralscr Alp boon XII. ass record for Itself.
Captain W, A. Ilarshharger of WashSkipped Back Is Spain.
burn college la raising a company of volunteer among the student ot tha CoATTA
I0a TO II IXTIIDIEs
llege. Captain Ilarshharger is a regular
army soldier snd Is well trained 12 military tactics.
New York, April 20. A dispatch to th
World from Hong Kong says: Tha guns
Had a Plra lar.' (Sarrh.
New Orleans, April 20. One of the
of America' Asiatic squadron will
on
missing companies ot the Twenty-thirbe thundering In the harbor of Manila.
Commodore Dewey has orders t.'om regiment arrived from Fort Ringgold,
Washington t) capture or destroy the Texas. The company had to march Ova
day to reach a railroad. The troops
Spanish fleet.
Unless Spain' warship ara hiding, marched through the city amid great enthusiasm.
fighting will soon beglu.
Officers of the company aald there waa
General Aguinaldo, president of th
Philippine Insurgents, sailed from Singa considerable nneasines on the Mexican
pore, where he has been In sxlle, with border for fear Spaniard and sympatbii
ers might start trouble. For thl reason
the members of his cabinet.
The general will put himself at tha the Texas ranger and numerous troop
ot regular cavalry have been distributed
bead ot an army ot 80.MX) Insurgents.
General Aguinaldo will attack Manila along the Rio Grande. All troops passing
through for Mobile and Chlrkamauga
by land whlls th American warship
report great demonstrations all along the
will bombard the city from the sea. ;
routs.
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Mall Orders Given

Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled

BY THE

for

nutter-Ick- 'i

Patterns and
Dr. Jaeger's Underwear.

BIG STORE AGAINST BIGS

PRICES.

Volunteers Wanted!
To Join our Army of Patroru and take advantage of
the Special Bargains that we arc offering; this week.

Everyone Is Pleased!
Who trades here, because they get prompt attention,
courteota treatment and better good foe less money
than any other place In the Territory. j j

j j

SILKS.
Special sale of Silk

PETTICOATS.

Waist Patterns this

wetk. Plaids, S'.ripta, Checks, Brocades and
Novelty Weaves. All the newest designs, b'g
assortment.

Prices from S2.AO to

Sift.

Talrgraphla Sorvlos.
Tux Citiskn has made arrangements
Saala P. to Oloa. tha Oap la la) Ma. ta
Saa Praawlaaa.
to receive Increased Associated Press
San Francisco, April 20. There la evi telegraphic rervlee, and will be enabled
One lot of Ladies' Shirtwaists, urood ma
dent that the Santa Fe railroad company to give all the war news hereafter fresh
well-material,
and well cut, in Tlaids, Stripes
la aertously thinking ot closing the gap from the wires.
between Mojave and Rakersfleld, forming
and Checks, worth 75c regular. The price this
Albaaaarqaa Sprlas MMtl,
a connection with the San Joaquin Valley
Albuquerqne spring races. May 4, 6, t week will be 40c.
railroad. Jamea Dun, chief englueer ot
and 7, will be the greatest thing ot the
tha Santa Fe system, has been looking
kind ever attempted In the south western
over the country between the terminus
country. All the principal towns of New
of the Bante Fe PaclUe and the Valley
Mexico, Colorado and Texas are elaborateroad. The route of the proposed extenly billed for the great event, and the
Full line of Ladies' Roman Stripe, Plain
sion will probably be from Johannesburg
special railroad rates will bring hun and Novelty Weave Sashes
and Tie
through Walker pa and down the caniih
dreda ot vltltor to this city for race week.
yon ot Kern river to BakernOeld.
Knotted Fringe ends. Sashes from 83.0O to
On no other occasion In this section have'
' so many high class horses been attracted SO.0O. Ties from COo to S3.00.
K ATT TAKH AH APPEAL
to one race meeting. Lady Hurst. George
Tha Ball road Pl(htlna Ilia Clalai at aa Palmer, Little T. G., Karl Cochran, Rose
Administrator.
D'Or, Lulu llorton. Los Prtetas, Melody,
Topeka, Kan, April 20,-Mlannnrt,
Tommy
Tucker, Royal Lancer, Sir KenKansas A Texas railroad company has
appealed to the supreme court a ease hi neth, Bourbon aud Pleaaanton, household
which N. R. Bag ley, administrator of the words all ovsr America, will be here, and
estate of W. II. Harris St Co, Is seeking not one of them ha ever raced in New
Mexico before. On Tuesday afternoon a
to secure Judgment for $7,4M. Th ease
magnificent procession of not less than
comes from Miami county.
120 borses will pass through Railroad
Harris & Co., a commission Arm at Pa
to the enlivening atralua ot tha
ula, In H'j2 made a contract with Mar- avenue
Regiment
band. The riders wlU
First
A
cus Wares, ot tha City uf A'caUm, fur
sport tueu racing colors and the scene
the dellrriy of l.imo.uOO bushels of corn.
be a memorable one.
Weduesday
The firm, It Is alleged, made a contract will
May 4, will be observed aa a general holi1th tha railroad to deliver the corn
day lu the afternoon, aud will be "Albuwithin a specified time. The Arm al
after-nooleges tha rallrcad failed to deliver the querque" day. The feature ot the
will be the "Albuquerque Spring
corn according to contract and sued for
with ten
Refrigerators,
7,409 damages. A Judgment tor that Derby" for
probably
not
lees
and
than a thouamount wa secured In the lower court.
Gasoline Stoves,
sand person will witness the great race.
The railroad company appeals the case.

SHIRT WAISTS.

de

SASHES AND NECKWEAR.

IIIIIEI-BILnlE- D

The

A (rents

War Declared !

lacraad

Just received, another handsome line of
Ladies' Taffeta Silk Petticoats In Black,
Changeable Effects and Figured. Beautifully
made, and In tha latest colors. Prices from
SO

to $15.

MEN'S CLOTHING.
Special prices thia week on Clothing and
Furnishing Goods. We have the finest line of
Clothing for' less money than you ever paid
before. Suits from $1.60 to $15.

COLGATE'S SOAPS.
Full line ot Colgate's Scented, Medicated
and Castile Soaps; Colgate's Perfumery in
plain and fancy bottles and boxes. Colgate's
Cosmetics, Smelling Salts, Toilet Water, etc., at
special prices thia week.
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I
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u

en-tri- e

Amarloaa Supr.ina.j.
Will Mot luiaaa. Prliaa.
War Is not lightly to be spoken ot or
Washington, April 20. The cabinet de- thoughtlessly to be entered upon. It Is
elded not to release the Buena Veutuia
a
serious matter, and the United States
or other early prises, but let the admiralrealises It, It has always realised it.
ty courts en t tie such matter.
Thinking people of the nation see In the
Nomination Krjoetart.
conflict of today an atsurauce ot peace
Washington, April 20. The senate re for many yeara to come. Hoxtllitim may
jected the nomination of Henry Demas, be brief or they may be protracted, but
aa uaval ollloer of custom at New Or the ultimate result will be a guaranty ot
leans.
peace. Mitre la Involved than the relief
ot the thousands suffering from Spaulsh
Sklppad ttlsht Hack Nona
8U Thomas, D. W. I, April 20. The cruelty. Free Cuba Is not to be the final
Spaulsh steamer Altouse XII, left It aocomplishmeut. Absolute aud complete
troops aud supplies at San Juau, Porto supremacy ot thl nation lu the western
world will be acknowledged when the
Klco, aud sailed for Cadlx.
hour arrives that Spain has had euough.
Chloafs Htoaa Mai hat.
Chicago, April 30. Cattls
Receipts,
Ara tan la ItT
Have yon a new jeweled belt? If not,
J. Ooo; market, strong.
Beeves llOOyjS.SO; cows and heifers, why not? Perhaps you have not yet
I2.2fittt.b0; Texas steers, t3.7bui4.00; seen ours, uo so at once.
.lockttrs and feeders, $3.7o34.7o.
Sheep Receipts. 14,000; market strong.
Walt) Walt! Waltl
I have just received word that my orNative sheep, C3.2G(t4.7U; westerns.
t
1,000
der for
ladles'
shoes, ori:t.6O(g4.00; lamlis, 4.0Oct6.0O.
dered last winter for the spring trade,
cannot be countermanded as uiauy of the
Vhloaao Urala Slarkat,
liars already been made. I will
Cb'iairo, April 20.
Mav. shoes
Wheat
utTnr some rare bargains In this line of
11.23; July, U3?e.
Corn April, 83. c; shoes as soon as they arrive, which will
July, 340. Oats April,
be within ten days or two weeks. The
slock will contain all aisea and it will
July,2o4e.
pay Inteudiug purchasers to wait until
Mon.jr ataraau
A. HmriKH.
they arrive.
New York, April 20.
Mouey ou call,
Caah Prion. Paid
Hlchaat
!iu3 per cent. Prime mercantile paper,
For furniture, sloven, carpets, clothing,
7.
trunks, names, saddle, shoes, eto.
Hart's, 17 Gold avenue, next to Wells
At Aaclior.
Cargo Kxpfess otlloe. bee me before you
:44
p. m.-St. Vincent, April
buy or sell.
Spanish fleet Is still here.
Americans are the uioat iuventlve peoSltv.r aad I .ao.
ple on earth. To theiu have bteu issued
New York. April 20.
Silver, M V; uearly tiuu.iiuO paleute, or more than
ot all the paleuls issued In the
Lead, 13.60.
world. No diacovury of modern ysars
Copper.
has been of greaUr enellt to mauklud
Nei York, April 20. Copper, li;,c.
tiiau Chamberlain, a Colic, Cholera aud
lilarrhui Itemed;, or hat done more to reKagraltlug In
lieve siitferlug and paiu. J. W. Vaugn,
Topeka. Kan, April 20. Captain W. M, of Oaklou, Ky, says:
"I have uwhI
Peterson, who served through the war Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aud Diarmy
Remedy
In
rhoea
family
for several
with the )5th Iowa, a regiment which
aud lind It to be the best medicine
has the distinction of never having been years,
I ever used for cramps lu the stomach
defeated, has begun recruiting a com- - aud bowels." For sale by all druggists.

deemed necessary for war expenses.
Two new sources ot Income will
be loans guaranteed by the tax on navl
gallon and the
Almaden quicks!!
ver mine. New taxes will be Imposed
on gas, petroleum aud electrlo lighting,
Two years' taxes will be levied, psyable
quarterly and reimbursed within a de
cade by special bonds. Power will be
ment
Tha house agreed to the conference re given to the Bank ot Spain to Increase
port on the reorganisation bill without Its not Issue from 1,600,000,000 pesetas
to 2.000,000,000 pesetas, in which case
debate.
tha metallic reserve must be Increased
NIGHT.
MlNSTKBI.a
Spaal.h Vla.1 Hava Mat MoraO.
proportionately a half or
new ion. anru au. in spile of per- The Madrid papers point out that some
th. "Star." Bliln. at
alateiil rumors there has been no Impor excellent prises ara now
lo Mot MIm S.lo
obtainable In
tli. Opera Houaa,
tant movement of Spanish uaval vessels the Mediterranean In the yachts of
for Star minstrel will
mil
The
since the beginning of the war.
lloualre Americans.
appear at the opera house
Prompt.
evening. The members of the eompauv
Satisfactory Uad.ntaadlna.
Washington, April 'tit.
Moat of the
London, April 20 It Is understood have practiced faithfully the past two
governora have made prompt and gratl
that the apparent severity of the British months and all who attend will be treat
tying reeponsea to the call tor volunteers at Hong Kong and
Falmouth toward the ed to a good show. The following are
United State war vessels la tha result o some of the numbers which will attract
STATUS OF SHIPS.
an understanding between tha two gov attention:
Rastus Jones, a new arrival among the
Prwl.matlim hf th. Praald.at B.latlng to ernments.
Statu, of Spaalah Shlpa,
tenor singer of the city, will sing that
M.atrallty
British
Proclaimed.
vYahlngtou, April 30 The president
Love My Baby Lou.
London, April 20. A royal decree pro beautiful solo,
has by proclamation allowed Spanish
be
Georire Washington Rasmus will
claiming
was
neutrality
printed
In
the
v twee I In the Uuited States water till
In monologue.
time,
the
first
for
heard
May 81, Inclusive, tor loading and depart- Loudon Gazette this morning.
The many friend ot Miss Dinah Gum
ing, Spanish shlpa met at sea will be
VraUor Ball..
drop will be pleased to hear that she will
Newport, R. I., April 20. The United sing -- Little Black Baby." Miss Patience
permitted to continue their voyage It
loaded before that time In the Uuited States erulser Columbia sailed at 8:30 a. Purity, one of Albuquerque' sweet sing'
m, destination not known.
Slates.
ers. will delight the audieuca with the
Spaulsh vessel bound for the United
solo, "Sing Again, That Sweet Refrain
Blaaco U VoaSd.at,
States, which sailed prior to April 21, are
Parana, April 20. Captain General The duets by Misses Pearllue Postonl
exempt from capture aud will be allowed Blanco has cabled Madrid that he can de- and Reglna Hub I foam will be worth the
to discharge cargo.
fend Havana without Spanish warships. price ot admlseliin atone.
Don't fall to attend the Star minstrel
M.w
r.iry of War.
la.arf.at.
bight, at the opera house,
Waehlugton, April 20. The president
Dong Kong, April 26. The Philippine
has nominated V liliam B. Ray, Ohio, Islands lusurgeuta are masslug around
Samui.r Uard.u.
Jos. Badarracco has opened hi popular
secretary of state vice John Sherman re- Manila. A massacre ot tha Spaniards Is
signed, and John B. Moore, New York, as-- feared.
suiuuier resort on the Mountain road
north ot the city, and putrouage is In
alstaut secretary of state.
Franc. Will Ha M.atral.
vlled. It will be kept orderly ami the
Troop, for th. War.
Paris, April 20.-French cabinet bar Is supj'lled with the best of liquor
Fort Monroe, Va, April 20 The transapproved the neutrality proclama- ami cigars
port Panther with 8U) men, escorted by tion.
Col. Calvin Whiting and M. P. Btanim
the cruiser Montgomery, left for Key
warrior, called at thl
la Report.
the
Huthlus
West
The rumors. In circulation yesterday to olllce at 2 o'clock this afternoon, and
the effect that lion. Solomon Luna had read the war bulletin. Ten minutes
la.urf.at. Maar Havaua.
New York, April 26. Cuban advices to been shot and killed, ara undoubtedly later they appeared ou Gold avenue with
the Herald are that the lusurgeuta are false. Samuel Neustadt late yesterday swords aud liana, ready to go to war at
torclug tha Oghttng. Tha Spaulsh, tea' afternoon received a dispatch from bis the lust tap of the drmn.
Lucas K. fialli'gos, deputy sheriff from
Clayton, Union county, came In from th
north last night and called at this olllce
thl afternoon. He will leave to morrow
mornlna for Kl Paso, where he will ar
7
rest Klauterio Ariuljo Indicted for cattle
stealing.
Hamilton
$92.60
Railroad Watches
Robert Louden, the ranchman, came in
Elgin al
$28.00
Railroad Watches
from the mountains this morning, and
These are adjusted and rated In three positions, and are eased In open-facwas around with Col. Ben. Manger, from
in a ihi that la tv made rixht tlof you h.rrn. 1 he fault la In the
Evrrv itrp
Bllverlne screw bevel eases. W guarantee them to pass Inspection or refund money whom he learned all about the war.
inohry atii'l ijrfin. rim- - be taken with the lut ti linvt it )it n lit, fur Inch every hue
f
Le
it
rufht. It in will that Piincrt-- Jk Smith have one of the llneat
)ut
mie u4in
r
a
UMa in the country. Tina i the linn of which
Pir.uitre. of Mn h'u n,
Regular meeting of Triple Link
'I hry
Inti'Krity ami minn ientininet are the rriurartt-ntuf the .lirr thi-- man
nieinlier.
Lodge No. 10. I. 0. 0. K. Tuesday areMlwayaa.tff-h.rr.tohuU'h H.Wb '.Ufa. Uhdi LINb Oh MfcN
MlOh- - IN Tlifc
lulling
evening at Odd Fellows hall.
member, cordially Invited.
Reliable Shoe Dealer,
Leading Jeweler, R. R.
Albuqosrqua. N. M.
Everything for the flower garden. Ives,
d
122 8. Second St.
Watch Inspector for Santa Fa Railroad. Wa make a specialty of Watches tor
the florist.
Service.
ail.
two-third-

NUMBER 162.
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VOLUME 12.

SPANISH

BOOK B13DIXQ

Garden Hose,
Furniture

Crockery,
Glassware

and Lamps,

Sitht ail

and Carpets.

Curtains.

jj

r

Prompt and Careful Attention Given to Mail Orders.

II

AGENTS FOR
McCaU

Bazaar Patterns
All Pattern 10c and 15c
NONE HIGHER.

THE ECONOMIST

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

204 Railroad Avanue, Albuquarqua, N. M.
THE BEST LIGHTED HTOIIE IN THE CITY.

low-cu-

2h','Ac;

1

20-4-

Tbe

one-Ihtr- d

The Making of a Skirt Opportunity

!

Just now while you are doubtless

pon-

dering over what you shall wear comes
this

OPPORTUNITY

!

'

Hlood-Talr.-

tiint,

tr

The

y

Railroad Watches
17-Je-

21-Jw-

e

g

Ml

EASY WALKING.
--

EVERITT,
At..

linvt-rnu-

Ball-roa-

GEO. G. CAIIISLEY & GO.

oauix uitttu imxriL attkmtio.

--

If you will select material for a skirt
of either Colored or Black Novelty
Weaves, worth 75c aud up, wo will make and fit a Skirt to
your order, the total cost of which will bo loss than a ready
inado one.
Select a Novelty in either Colored or Black Dress Stuffs
from our stock, worth from 75c up to the best in our Dress
Goods Department, and wo will charge you for making and
Finding only $2.00. (Wo do not mean Plain Weaves.)
And of Course the Material of Your Selection Extra
At this price for making and tinling3,$2.0 0. We cannot make
up goods that have been bought of us before. Wo moan only
such goods as aro bought of us during this Salo of Black and
Colored Novelty Weaves, worth 75c and upward.
The Lining will be Percaline or Silesia with Velveteen Binding and the Skirt
will be made perfectly plain and by one of the beat dressmakers in town.
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the smaller aud faster cruisers, the monatei.j' piilliiiiiin,
llotlgdun, aud seems to fill the bill In
trial bottles at J. 11. O'Kielly & Co's drug
two horses; three wairous; all kinds ot
No rrtiige could ave the hireling and (lave
itors, torpedo boats aud destroyers. In store.
good style.
rruin tlir Irrior ol light or the gleam ul the uoustitiold goods, n. . Kutrelle.
this respect a naval ar will be of pracHIMVf( ows for sale I have several vood
airs. 4. 0. rtobinson has been very ill And. the
vau waitt
wm
banner in triumuh doth
tical value to all the nations of the earth
milkers; kind and gentle. Addrews John
wave
tew days, but no serious re.
I have just rsceived word that my or-- ! ,or tlie
O'er the land of the tree and the home of the
which require aud malutalu navies.
Jarvis, utwtiilllce box U4. or call at reu.
tier or l,tJil ladles'
t
shoes, or- suits are anticipated
brave!
Klence, o. 'C vteet Silver avenue.
dered last winter for the spring trails,
A. J. Gilbert, after wrestling with an
A fHIVAtakM.
p. thua be It ever, when freeman (hall aland
cannot be Countermanded as many of the
AU kinds of Fresh and Sa
iheir loved liomea and the war'a
ir lii)Mi 4. ti 'i. arrta.
A privateer is a ship owned by a priDealer lo
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Meats.
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week,
pulled
out for bis ranch at Alamo Bleat wiiii m t ry and nec. may the heaven. lUu.iSw lie C C lull.
vate Individual, which makes war upon oiler some rare bargains In this Hue ot
,n,i is r.'lunil uiutier
readied laud
as soon as they arrivs, which will Hiieeo.
Steam Sausage Factory.
the shipping ot a hostile power, under shoes
I'raiw the
that hatu made and preserved
be within ten days or two
The
u a nation
Hon, Moses Mllon, collector of the
We are now prepared to show what
Second-Ha- nd
letters of marque granted by the goveru- stock will ooutaiu all sizes Weeks.
Then conquer we inuat. when our cauac It it we believe to be the
MASONIC
and It will I'nlted States
VL E,
best assortment of
customs, from Kl Paso,
iueut ot which the owuer b; a subject or pay Intending purchasers to wait until
)ui.
And tloa lie our mottot "In timl la our trut !" tneu's hats ever brought to thU territory.
came In aud mails a flying visit to
A. blMi ihH.
citixeu. Without these letters of marque, ihey arrive.
Aud the atar apangled banner lu triumph ahall Kroiu a So rent cloth hat to a i.'i sietm
wave
returning the same day.
or governmental permission, a vessel enFurniture bought, sold, rented and exchanged. Higlu-s- t
O'er the land of the free and the home of the and we think we can suit the most fas- EM
Americans are the most iuveutive peoLELN W011T,
Consul Augustln fina has received an
tidious In that line and probably save
gaged on such au erraud is guilty of pi- ple on earth. To them have been Issued
brave
cash price paid for all kinds of household goods. (Jet
you a little money besides. It don't tmt
oUli-la-l
answer
to
his
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racy;
huldiug letters of marque, if a nearly tloo,i)J patents, or more than
communication In
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anything to see them. Hiiium Stern, the
others' bit's and we will see them io
cent butter.
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ot all the patents Issued lu the regard to the reopening of the Mexlcuu
privateer wars upon the shlppiug of any
Kallroad avenue clothier.
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world.
No
discovery
of
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modern
custom house at Las Falomas.and it uow Highest Honors
World's
power other thau that specilled In the
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and
Dealer
has been of greater beiielit to mankind seems to be
Are lau In Itr
settled that that place Is expermission, It Is also guilty of piracy. than Chamberlain's
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
folic. Cholera and
Have you a uew jeweled belt? If not.
By mutual coiiseut Kuropt-anatlous, Dlarrhm itemedy, or has doue more to re- tinguished for all time.
whr not? Perhaps you have uot vet
with the exception ot Spain, abolished lieve suffering aud petu. J. W. Vaugn,
AN MAULIAL.
Ho so at num.
1 ours.
of Oaklou. Ky, says:
- - - "I have used
privateering by the treaty of Paris In I'hamlierluiu's
KutiKNWALD BHOTIIKH.S.
Colli), Cholera aud lliar-rlitli
From
Use.
1811.
The lulled States also refused to
Remedy In my family for several
The Bast aUsUrv-MaV.hlulaa.
C. 11. Allen has secured a four yean'
vears, aud Uud It to be ths best medicine
e
Hlhat Caah frlrw. raid
sign the treaty ou acoouut of an
Kor furniture, stove.4. carnets. clothlnir.
I ever used for cramps lu the stomach contract to carry the malls from Kugla
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Specialty.
trunks, liaruewi, saddles, shoes, etc.
and bowels." For sale by all druggists. over the Cuchlllo ChlorldeFairvlew
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Itaalh al Mrs. M. A. Marsh.
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Kargo K 1 press otllce. Ues ms befors von
aaaniur 4JardB,
&
11.
Melissa Allen Marsh, widow of tbe late
buy or sell.
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Fireman
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Mossman says h will
the Mountain road,
Tb Rev. YV. II. Weaver, nantor i,t tlia
peacefully over ths narrow ribbon of north of tbe city, aud patrouage
She?, Corner Copper It. ind First St.,
D. b. church. DilUburir.
Is In- enlist In the Texas rangers and go to ths
Pa., rei
border land that separates this world vited. It will be kept
tlie vulue of ( hMiiiKrtrlai n's IViiiirh
Finest Whiskies, Imported gnd Domestic
orderly and the wars, should ths fight last long enough
aLsrjqciitua. N. kl
vA
from ths world on ths other file, where bar I supplied with
Kemedy. and does uot hesitate to tell
the best of liquor to demand tbe services of the Texas
others
about It. "I havs used Chamber.
perfect peace prevails and sorrow and and cigars
fighting contingent.
Coolest
The
and Hlfhcst Crtle of Lsper
lalu s Cough Kemedy," he says, "and Und
anxiety are nnkuowu, about it o'clock
It stated that Dr. C. a. Crnlkshank,
It an excelleut medicine for colds, coughs
Wins for sals.
yesterday forenoon, say ths New Mexiand hoarseneMs." 80 does everyone who
Native wine, pure and healthful, at who recently located la Ban Diego, Cal.,
In
can- Ths noble woman was born lu In- only 60 cents a gallon
gives It a trial. Bold by all
A Psrs Orap Cresta ol Tartsr Powdsr.
at C. A. tirande's bas tendered his services as surgeon to
Secretary latuil Building iuoclitloo.
diana on the 12th of April, lao, and the Su6 north broad way.
ths New Mexico mllltla, should a regt- - 40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
Crockery and glassware. W liltney Co OSlea
al at. O. Haldridas's Lauatba Yaaal.
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however, from appearance, seem to have
become operative. 1 hie demands Immediate attention.

MEETING.

til cm norma
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awaided.

At the adjourned

meeting of the city
council last night, the mayor and all the
aldermen were present
The reading of ths miuutes of the previous meeting was dispensed with and
ths council proceeded to business.
The b 11 for 1 234.2. tor wire for the
eloctrie Ore alarm system was referred to
ths fluauee committee.
Ths printing ot the city ordinances
aud notices waiawarded to tlx p.'nwrat
Publishing company at oue cent a Hue.
Ths Metropolitan restaurant agreed to
furnish meals to prisoners at ten cents
each, and Mrs. Loulsi Kosil at 12 emits.
Aa iiellher ot ths bUders furuished the
10 earnest money required, ths clerk
to advertise for new
wit i instructed
bids.
J. W. Palmer was given ths contract to
furnish the city teams, bis bid being (43
per mouth, while W. L. Trimble A Co's.

Both the method and TwtulU when
Bjrup of Figs in Uken; it is pleaeant
"id refrnehing tOth tanto, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kiilnrya,
n
irer and Bowels, cloanapa the
effectually, dierwle colds, headaches and fevers and onrea habitual
constipation.
Syrop of Figa is the
only remedy of its kind ever tro
duoed, pleasing to the taste and acceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy ana agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it the moat
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drag,
giste. Any reliable druggist who
may not hare it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA HQ SYRUP CO.
sys-ter-

bid was

A petition for the enlargement ot ths
(lotduson park was referred to the street
Committee.
Mayor Clancy then addressed the conn
ed on ths subject of water, light, police
and revenues as follows:
HKVENl

urn roar; ah

uumiut, tr.

Lit M J r i i. V ( 'IT i j fcft
HO FAITH IN SPIRITS.

Santa Fe Inform lis Eot;laeeri to Quit
SplrltualUm or the Road.
Hereafter engineers on the Santa Ke
wliu tellers In Spiritualism rount be ear
ful ami nut dlwlose their belief, eaji the
T.ipeka Htats Journal.
Lat fall quits an excitement raged
among the railroad men of the eaatern
and western dlvlelons'of the Banta Ke
over tlie niessHgrs they recelred through
mediums supposed to corns from the
spirit world. Several engineers received
warning not to take their englues out
durtug certain periods lest they abould
meet with some accident. Others wers
to run slowly over certain parts ot the
road. Others saw warning lights on the
running boards ot their engines and one
engineer ueed to see a lltfht In the
cut. The euglueers and others
wers continually receiving messages and
warnings.
It was thonght by the ofQclals of the
road that spirit nieaaagee were sometimes
followed closer than train orders, and
just before Master Mechanic George
Smith left Topek he called several ot
those Interested In spiritualism Into his
office and told them that If they w lulled
to continue on the road they mutt drop
spirits and mesHages. Since that verbal
order was made not a word of spiritual-Ishas been beard along the line.
e

m

ArrlTal ml the MllUalana.
The daw of the a lveut ot this happy
period has so often beeu tiled by prop-hetof many creeds, and there has been so
tunny diNtpp'tiutiueutM,
that a grave
doubt ot its reality bus gotten lu tbe
niliuN even ot the credulous. Hut those
acquainted with the tacts are awars
from uemonal olMrrtraliou aud expert
ence that tloetetier's Mioiuacli Bitters Is
an aduurabls means ot preventing and
remedying klduey aud bladder com- Liver and malarial trouble,
plaluis.
constipation, sick headache, nervousness
and unusea ars all overcome by this beu
etlccnt regulator and tonic. When ao
petite Is Impalrel aud sleep broken or
unrefreehlug, a wiiirtirlaseful shortly be
aud before retiring will do
fore
much to remedy the difficulty
nit-al- s

I'roeeeillr j. Against Mmb Thlavaa.
John 11. Bar gnu t, of 4tio Arriba eouuty
came to Santa Ke last ulght,aud this
morning gave Information to District Attorney Spices which resulted In instigating criminal proceedings in the district
court of Klo Arriba county against Km.
A. Ilooten and David M Todd tor stealing
sheep aud goats, says the New Mexican
Some time back ilooten and Todd stole
i:J sheep aud 00 g( ats from Nestor Vigil
and sold them to Mr. Palmer on March
bo. Vigil Hacked the animals to ths cor
ral ot Mr. Palmer, aud ths latter paid for
them the secoud time. In the meantime
Ilooten aud Todd made their way to Colorado, where Ilooten was arrested and
placed lu jail at Pueblo. Todd Is still at
large, but is located aud will be arrested
at once. Ktuulslilon papers for ths re
turu ot the men to New Mexico have
beeu Itemed, aud they will be brought
back to Klo Arriba county for trial.
"

phi.
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Bend your address to H. K. Bucklen A
I'd., Chicago, and get a free sample box
ot Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial
will Convince y.iu of tlielr merits. Theee
pllln are easy lu action and are particu
larly eneclivs lu me cure of connitpallou
and sick lies Ittche. For malaria aud
liver troubles they have been proved in
valuable. 'I hey are guaranteed to be
perfectly free from every deleterious sub-stauand to be purely vegetable. They
alo not weaken by their action, but by

Klvlug tone to the stomach aud bowels
greatly Invigorate ths system. Kegular
per box. Hold by J. 11. U uielly
size
& Co., druggiets.
SAM

V

a ric

iom the New Meilian.

Ths Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Sherrard Coleman, Is seriously 111 with
pneumonia.
Mrs. Vlcentita Montoya, ulrce of lion
aud Mrs. Amado Chaves, celebrated her
17th birthday by eutertalulug a number
ot her youug frleuds.
Misses Kloeeteand Theresa Oildersleeve
are expected to arrive lu ths city this
week on a visit to their father, Uon. C. IL
Otldersleeve. They are now visiting
Mine Mamie Waldo lu Kansas City.
iiattte
Garlaud has filed suit
against James Uarland tor absolute divorce on the ground ot desertion. Garland's whereabouts ars unknown. ILL.
Ortix appears for Mrs. Garlaud.
Colouel 11. B. Mersey has received a
leave ot absence until the end of this
month t.'om the chief ot the weather service, and Assistant Observer 8am K. Black
Is In charge of ths weather office for the
preeeut.
Dr. F. Palmer, of Cerlllos, has Died suit
against Sheriff H S. Kluaell and W. IL
Keunedy, sureties, for tbe recovery of the
money due on a note of $500, Issued by
Attorney OrT. K. Moore, as principal.
tix is handling the case for the
Vau-Clt- ft

$).

I.

While It has beeu possible to keep our
expenditures within our Income during
the last year, yet we have been compelled
todeny ourselves many things In order to
accomplish this. It there are any sources
ot revenue which have been overlooked,
we shall now avail ourselves of them. As
to any general tax, Increase Is Impracticable. It Is quite possible, bowsver, that
some things which might be required to
pay license have not been so taxed. The
council should examine this question
carefully. It has been suggested that
uickel-tto Day
license, and also pawnbrokers, neither of
which philanthropic Institutions now pay
Close attention should be
anything.
given to ths license ou gaming tables.
noue snoum os allowed to run without
pa lug, aud an error Into which some
men ars Inclined to fall should lie corrected, and that Is the belief that but one
license Is required, even It there are a
dexsn different tables In the house, If not
more than oue game Is played at any one
time.
I recommend to ths council ths con
sideration of whether It Is not poaelhle to
increase ths retail liquor license so as to
augment our Income without Injustice to
anyone. Ho long as this liquor btiHlneee
is licensed, it may us conndered a lawful business, and ws should bs slow so to
act as toexclnde any proper persons from
tlie business or to lavor the wealthier
deal re at ths expense ot the poorer. Ths
business Is, however, of that character
that It should bs compelled to pay, as
railroad men say. "all that ths traffic will
bear." I am Informed that there are over
thirty such establishments lu Albuquerque. This clearly Indicates, when ws
consider ths slxs ot the town, that the
business may be a profitable one The
license should certaiuly be increased to
as blgh amount as may be possible
without driving any large proportion of
these people out ot business, it such au
Increase be made It should be borne iu
uilud that our schools are largely dependent upon receipts from liquor licences, aud If there is any chance of
diminution In number, some portion of
the city licenses should go to ths schools
to make np tor any possible loss.
Any substantial Increase In this tax
would probably bavs the effect ot temporarily closing some of ths drinking
places, but, unless ths added amount was
so large as to be prohibitory In character,
all or nearly all of them would probably
be re opened In few mouths.
In connection with the subject of
revenue, attention should be called
to the financial condition of ths city.
According to ths report of our last
treasurer, the city has a bonded Indebtedness of alsiut $s,ooo. I am Informed
that there are outstanding about t.imu
of Interest bearing warrants. A portion
of theee warrants must bs Illegal because
In excess ot ths Congressional limitation
of four per cent upon the assessed valua
tion of property lu the city, but the re
mainder evidences valid Indeiitsdnees,
It Is, however, under the provision of
what is known as ths "Haleman Act,
Impossible for ths city to pay any portion of this valid Indebtedness out of
current revenues. There Is no good rea
son why so much of those warrants as
ars legal and valid should not be funded
under ths Bateuian act, and It would be
only an act of Justice to ths holders that
their warrants, tor which they ean now
get nothing, should Is) converted Into
bonds which would at once be worth par.
1 recommend that steps bs taken toward
this end.
--

WATER.

large part ot the vexatious questions
which or ten disturb cities, as to their
water supply, is removed from our consideration, as we have a ooutract with a
water company tor the supply of water to
the city and to private consumers, which
has many years to run. It has been said
that it is disputed as to whether quite all
ot the oue hundred fire hydrants called
for by that ooutract are iu actual use.
There Is uo reason to suppose that the
company does not desire to perforin IU
contract fully, aud if the full one hundred
are uot In use, it is probably because the
council has not ordered them. The contract shows that eighty-touwere lu existence when the agreement was made iu
lH)t, and the other sixteen were to be
placed as might be ordered by the council. Ths record of the couucil ahould be
examined to see It these were ever ordered.
A subject worthy ot consideration
Is the extension of water mains. As the
city grows, the residents ot districts uot
provided with water should be supplied
at the earliest practical moment. This Is
their right. They bear their share ot the
burdeus ot municipal government aud
should receive as much of Its benefits as
is consistent with the ability ot the city.
If the oue hundred hydrants are not all
placed, the city may require extension of
mains without regard to the Income the
water company may derive therefrom;
but If the hundred are lu use, extensions
rau be ordered only when ths groa Income therefrom, exclusive of hydrant
rental, shall eual six per centum ou the
cost. Certainly wherever such Income
cau be had, there must be such a uuiuber
of people that they have a right to I
furnished with water for household use
and for protection against fire. If the
city cau bear the added expense. It Is
said that there ars several such extensions imperatively demanded.
Lii.ur.
I believe that all the city has ever done
on this subject, so tar as Individual consumers are concerned, is to grant privileges to a gas company aud to an electric
light couipatiy. No attempt appears to
bavs beeu made to regulate these companies as to their methods or as to the
aiuouut ot their charges. There have
been many complaints as to what ars
considered excessive charges by both
companies. These may or uiay not tie
well founded, but they certainly constitute a proper subject for Investigation by
the council; and for Its actlou.lt any
action Is) necessary. A recent voluntary
reduction In the price of gas would seem
to Indicate that there may have been, lu
the past, some foundation for a portion
at least of such eouiplaiuts. The public
lighting of the streets has been provided
for by a recent ooutract, which does uot,
A

r

POLICE.

Ths ouly practical suggestion wh'ch 1
desire to make on this uoj'-c- i Is that the
police judgs be required, wueu there ate
prlsouers in custody, to hold sessions on
Huuday mornings. This Is not for the
beueut ot the oliender who may nave
been arrested, bnt to avoid the expense to
the city ot lodging and feeding those who
might b released ou payment of dues
ouiy, or who might be iouud not guilty.
A
was received from the ladies
ot the W. C. T V asking that ths water
touutaiu at the corner of Second street
and Katlroad avenue bs repaired. The
petition was referred to ths street com
mittee.
The city attorney made a report on the
coudltlou ot ths leases on hose tun No- Sand city building. He asked that the
council appoint a committee to confer
with htm on the b.md ot
Clerk
Dixon. Aldermen Burkhart, Marron and
Neustadt wers appointed such a committee.
Ths clerk was ordered to call upon
ex Marshal Cobert for a float report.
Ihe police committee recommended
that W. B. McLaugb'ln be appointed
merchanla's police without expense to
ths city, and ths reeommeuWiion was
adopted.
Ths water main sxtenslon on Coal
avenue from Klfth to Seventh street was
granted, with thn understanding that no
rent tor the hydraut ou the extension
should accrue to ths city for a period of
oue year.
Chief Kupps addressed ths council ou
ths bill of iM 24 for wire for ths electric fire alarm system, aird tlie same was
allowed, with the proviso that no further
etpeuditurss are to be mails on this system.
The Ore committee was authorixsd to
make a lease for quarters tor hose company No. 3.
A petition to extend ths water main on
fourth street between Tijsras and mountain road was received and referred to
the water committee.
Ths matter of tearing up ths sidewalk
on Kourth street between Railroad aud
Gold avenues, was referred to the street
committee, the city attorney and mar
shal, with power to act.
Council then adjourned.
y

Drill
rr AaalO(.
The members of company U are hereby
ordered to meet at Armory hall, every
evening at 8:30, Sundays excepted, for
the purpose of drill. C, D. Rogers, csp- lain Commanding.
Hnrklan'a Arabia

lain,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chspped hands, chilblains,
corns and all sklu eruptious, and post
tively cures plies, or no pay. It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
mouev reiuuuea. rrice, zo ceuis per dux.
Kor sale bv all druffulsU. J. O. O'Riellt
A Co.
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ARRIVALS.

8TCB0I8' IDUOPXiN.
A. A. Schrader, New Mexico; K. 0.
Krench, A. Swearinger, M. IL Cooler,
Wtnslow; K. Marcus, Los Angeles; A. B.
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aries and preparatory arrangements are
so conditioned thst there will be nc
further delsy In the actual consummation
of ths work, says ths K Idy Argus.
Receiver K. 0. Faulkuer, of ths Pecos
Valley road, John S. Macbeth, ot lsnver,
representing ths
Trust com
pany of New York, and W. K. Dunning, ot
New York, representing the PeOH Valley A
Northeastern, arrived In Kddy by special
train early Monday morning. They came
to attend the sale ot the Pecos Valley
railway, advertised to occur Tuesday,
merely a step In the plan of re organlxa-tion- .
Tuesday, t 12 o'clock, on the depot
platform, A. A. Freeman, spsclal master
In ths ease, read the order ot sale as de
creed by the court and thn offered the
railroad, all the rights, privileges, fran
chises and other property belonging to
the Pecos Valley Railway company, to
the highest bidder. W. F. Dunning, In
behalf ot the Pecos Valley & Northeast-ercompany, bid .VK),(KK), and there being uo other bidder, the road was sold to
him.
At 12:30, Receiver K. 0. Faulkner offered tor sals to ths highest bidder all
the right, title. Interest and claim ot the
receiver to cert tln assets, described In
the notice of sale, of the Pecos Valley
Railway company. They were bought
for the Pecos Valley A Northeastern by
W. F. Dunulng. tor $1,500. This practically completed the tiansfer and
ot the
ValPecos
ths identity
ley railway was
merged luto and
be known as the
will hereafter
Pecoe Valley & Northeastern.
Messrs.
Faulkuer, Duunlng, Macbeth and Free-muleft tor Roswell on a special train
the same afternoon. They left there on
W ednesday by stage for Lincoln, where
Judge Hamilton Is holding court, and
who has jurisdiction In the railway business, to have the sale confirmed, and arrange tor ths passing of ths road from
ths hau ls ot the receiver. The party
will return tomorrow.
Mr. Faulkner stated to an Argus repre
seutatlve that the coutrol of the receiver
will teimlnate, and the road be delivered
to the new company at 12 o'clock on the
night of April !H As Is already known,
the contracts for construction work have
been let, aud Mr. Faulkuer slated that
work wonld begin at the Amarillo end
promptly on May 1. The road will be
constructed In sections, and aa fast as
one section Is completed It will be turned
over by the contractors to the construction company aud put In operation. The
contracts call for the completion ot the
entire Hue of road by December 15.
u

trll
whether their beauty

U facim.
A worn
fade Terr rnrtldly If he
tmtibled with aome derangement of the
distinctly feminine organism. Iftrnnranc
of careleMned in thfa re pert frequently
cauea frreat antTtrinc and irretnilarity in
after life. Little itrevulirities and weak-nee- fl
in rMhood ehould be looked upon
promptly and properly treated at one.
Mnthera cannot be too conacientimia In
IhN rerect, and cannnt throw
ide the
prudery that la ao pre Talent upon thl point
Every yount woman ahotild
too aoon.
know aoraethitia aNmt net own phvirat
nuke or, and the Importance to her future
of her loral aa well aa freneral health. A
woman who anffers from wekneea peculiar to her aes will rapMly 1oe her
beauty, her renera, health, her amiability
and her urfulnea ftnd capability aa a wife
IH. I'icrce'a l'ayorit
and housekeeper.
Prescription promote regularity of all feminine functions, flrivea aturdy health to the
distinctly feminine oTran1m and pre pa rea
It to meet the trivia of wifehood and motherhood.
The " Pavonte Prescription " ia
It la Intended for but one
not cure-all- .
clasa of disorder and is rood for no other.
Taken during the period of gestation, it
fnakea parturition eay, and banUhee the
discomritrts of the expectant month a. All
good tnrdicine dealers aell It.
l wUh to exnresa hit thank fW the good I
liave rerired from !r. rirrcfs Farm tie Pr
rrtpllnn." write Mrs li. covin, of M.4t.n,
" f hv ned H at di1er-en- t
UfhMint forCo., HI. efvM
the lnt
vmr. It U the het
ttmra
IftrMMit f'i eivlaiit tn4Hera T nevrr tried
It frr tht until my last hrlty. I hsd heen
I e"M not t"c
t of bed
hud. almost helpless.
el'Wie, or evm turn over.
I.sst Iterrrnhsr 1
taking the ' Fnvorite prrsrriiilton,' and
mn at any
&"iM aoon jrH m and out of
time On M in h ith I gave birth to an eleven
pound bny 'Mn7 fiatm, and have at oca twen aa
well aad healthy aa I ever waa."
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Ily My I Two Hundred Horses will
stabled
on the track and in temporary stables outside.

All tho Great Stako Horses from San Francisco, St.

Louis, Butte, Anaconda and Kansas City Tracks.
LADY HUIiST.
LOS PIUESTOS.
hose iron.

GKORGK TAIiMEK.
LITTLE T. G.

MELODY.

JOE HART.

SlU KENNETH.

TOMMY TUCKER.

and other Stako Winners. Just as good as
San Francisco or New Orloans.
Special

One-Fa-

Passenger Rate to Albuquerque

Round-Tr- ip

re

FROM MAY 8 TO MAY 0.
Don't miss the Grestest Racing Carnival ever held id the Southwest.

G. C. B. CULLEY.

Secretary.
pnM-or-

atn

SOAP

lr

Explanation on each wrapper the best laundry soap
for sale by all grocers.

n

--

nt

CUDAHY'S

DIAMOND

JV.EA.Y

fROPESSIONAL CARDS.
IRA. HI.HOP
PINIIOP,
tOM(HOPATMIC PHYSICIANS AND
Kurr.ir t mir. n( r 'timer
ld Trlrplmna
Nrw Trlruhonr
no. air, aiaiiun ifi.ni.p, m. u.. nmr. hiTin,
I In k p. m. rr. rk IV (l .lu.o. M. U.. oftlc.
a
.
1
hnnra.
in 10 m. anil iu I and 7 to p. m
T.kr rlrT.tm .1 Wlilttiry
JOHN TtmlHIH, M. n
SVHOKKN-OfflcPHVHICIAN AN1
north t Iftb itrrrl. Uotm, I
tn I and :BU In 7:lu p.m.
HdocI.I ttentlot
ti In cbnmlr
nt irumrn, ol
nd
trlrprrnr, Ma. Call, dlv.m
mi.i; Ii. davtlmc rnly.

Annual Subscriptions to
Standard Magazines are
offered as prizes for saving
the wrappers from

NEW MEXICO

ALBUQUERQUE,

"

One by one ths step leading op to the
final construction and op r at I on of ths
new road lor the valley the P c m V.il-leA Northeastern
are b.'tu ulcu,
and it can now bs said tlut all prelimin-

.prclHcatlnn. and rail tlmatr.farnl.hrd
all rlanr. nf bnll.1-l- n
ard arrhltrrtnral work. UtUt.l soe Wtfl
tallroad av.nna.
4

RCIIITKCT-Pla-

n..

JOHN S. TRIMBLE. President
U. 8. DurosiTom.

First

Depository for the Atlantic A
Pacific and the Atchison,
TopekaJk SanU Fe
Kailroad Cos.

National
Bank,

OFFICSHS

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

iWUVl &&ATN0LD8....ritalda&l
U. W. rLOTJRXOT ....TletrFraattatl

Authorised Capital ....1500,000 W
ANTKHKAY
BAIiTAHUAV,
and mldrnca, No. 41 Wmm (iold Paid np Capital, Burploa
Trlrphnn No.
OflJr. boon
andProflu
174JWOOO
in a. m. i i wj to :u ana v to p. m.
(4. 8. fcawrd.T. M . D. J. S. hartrrdar. M. D
w. . Hiira, m.
ntll
e a. m. and from
OrFICK HOUKS-lT:IU and from 7 to S p. m, Ofticr
and rmdrncr, lao Wm (iold avanoa. Alba.
qorroar, N. afl .

OFHCK

Friwh Kanwia
gR !',' Cf nU,

man VlU rent,
at Lomtiardo'a.

f

natlro

A. A. EKK5

Ik

BKKMAHU

A.

,

....Cashier

rHANK If oKKB. . . .Aaetata&i OashleC
A. a. S&AHT.

t.

Wall paper at Patrol It'.
Dipping tauka. Whltnuj Co.
u,
Plumbing and gaa fitting. Whltnpy Co.
Lamp and trimmings. Whltoajr Co
Quiwnawara, glaanware and tinware at
Tha Fair.
UKNTINT,
NalWd wtu, (H eeuta per gallon at A.
K. t, Alrr, I II. S.
Loiubardo'a.
4 UU1 If 1 III fll'V ihiii iwiti: II
n
.
HlghiMt prlora paid tor ganta' clothing
m. ii i.:hu
v a.A .....
uiihi iit.ursi
n" ni.linn
i I un t. .... ...
n. ...
(.un.. 1in.I iu.
"
at Hart'a, 117 (Iold avoniia.
in. Appolntmenu made by mall.

UD DIRECTOR:

OAriTAXi, HOOOOOOOt

The Bank of Commerca In Albuqnerqne, H.
na lb ia roaaien auonairaa An laaxnea t:
aaUal
AMummki mm
HapaaMe
I'm

HUUII,

Ofm ta

rrakla

with

n

II.

raaUMf

tfaaataa.

Alboqnrrqn., N.
L M. I'romirt attrntloo alTrn to all bualnna
It ton want anything In tha Mnding
DISUSOTOMi
or Job printing line, call at ThiCitiihn prrtalnlna to the prulrMlim. will practirc In
all court, of thr trrrltuty and boloia tba Lfoltad M.
Oraao,
C. BaLDBlMa, Lambar.
OtllOft.
I.
rWld.nl
W. C. LaoaAan, Capna'le
Htatr. land cttlc.
B. r. aoaoixaa.
A. Iiaaaaaa, Klataiaaa Una, wool,
Old Manac and Scmldur maple aap,
W.
I.
SraioKLaa.
Caablar.
U.
LKB,
M.
WILLIAM
A.
Blaobwbix. Uroaa. BlacAvall Co, ttroeate
only 20 cut per gallon at A.Lombar-do'H- .
A TTOHNKY.AT.UA
B. t. Kasaeoa. Aaiiataol Caablar.
W. omca, mom 7,
W. A. Mazwbu, Wholaaale Oracalat.
(V N. T. Arm In bullrilna. Will onnlr. In
Old lljr, Bmirbon or brandy, "5 eenta all tha coon, ol tba lanllucy.
Depository for Atchiwn, TojHka
S&nU Fe
per quart. Call for aampltw, at A. Lom
OMMMTON
FINICAL.
oardo'a.
A TTOKNKY9-ALAW. Albnqurrqne, N.
Buy your camp atorM and hara your t V M. ODIca, room, t aud a. k u.t National
TTOBNKY-AT-LAW-

k

Laird, Silver City; D. K. Brlgham, Katon;
Theophlle Schuelder, La Junta: K: M.
Mrs. A. Inveen, residing at 730 Henry
Sliupklu, Kansas City; St. George
done at the BUr tliwhop, 2ow
Creaghe, St. Johns, Arlxona; Kd.C. Watt, street, Alton, 111., suffered with sciatic Hold arenas.
H. K. Burnett, Denver; L. A Malson, San rheumatism for over eight months.
She
Look Into Klein wort a market on north
Francisco; K. S. Waddles, St. Joseph, Mo. diKHored for It uearly tbe whole ot this Hilrd Htreet. Ho has tha nloext froah
tiuis, using various remedies recom- naata In tlie clw.
DUTEL HIGHLAND.
mended by frleuds, aud was treated by
D. R. Bliss, Memphis, Tenn.;Jay W ells.
Hot chile con carne aerved every night
ths physicians, but received no relief.
Kansas Ctty;L.IL I'm lit. Howling Green, She then used one and a bait bottles of at the Paradlxe. IHi not nilxa It Hactie-ch- l
Ky ; W. ('. Comstock, Cleveland, Ohio; rhatuberlalu's Pain Halm, which effected
& Gloml, proprietor.
Jas. R. White, lluena Vista, Colo.; Lou
complete curs. This Is published at
This week' apeclal aale at ttolden Rule
Jenkins, Mrs. Joe Ray, Sablnal, N. M.
her request, as she wants others similar- Dry UomlM company la allka, dreaa good,
ly afilicted to know what cured her The euihrolderlea, Oiford ahoea and peri'alaa.
uHASD CENTRAL.
W. II. Kvans, W. K. Boltr, Las Vegas; 2ii aud 60 ceut si.-- e for sale by all drugThe latent In ahlrt waUt art are the
Mrs. J. K. Durlln, Wlnslow; Geo. K. gists.
Rob K y plaid aeta and the entlu.ii
jewDunn, Hell's canyon; Mrs W. M Sterne,
eled eel to match Jeweled Delta, lloaen-walAeclilsulally Shot,
11.
.Mrs.
K.
Santa Ke;
Sprague, Omaha,
Brother.
Late yesterday evenlug as Pitt Doss
Neb.; Geo. K. Wlnnedire, Indianapolis,
Have your root painted with aephalt
Ind.;Geo. Labadie, Las Vegas; K.J. Mu- Turner, at the Gardner coal mine, was elaxtlo roof nal nt ami your leaky rout reling, Trinidad;; C. A. Post, Duraugo, Colo. returning home, be heard a girl's voice paired with aalieHUH) cement.
A. YY.
up on the elds of ths hill screaming. Harden had It.
After Many Years
Taking several others with him, he proThe beet place tor good, juicy ateaka
Have eliipscd people write to say ttiat ceeded to Investigate aud found Miss and roaata ami all kiinta of nieaU, kept
the cures which Hood's Sarsaparilla Mabel Lilly, aged 17, lying with a pistol In a Qrt rlaaa market, at Klelnaort a,
aorth Third Htreet.
accomplished are lasting and complete.
wi mi J through tier body, ths ball
Be wlee and attend epecial aale at
No other inetlicliio bus such a record shot
of cures. No other medicine possesses having entered below the left hreio-- t Uolilen Itule Dry liooila company'. Kx
traonlluary low price ou ailkn, dreaa
the great power to purify and enrich passing up aud nut under the left
The pistol was lying on the good, eiubroMerlea, low ahoea aud perthe blood and build up the system.
cale.
Ladle wearing number 2'.', 3 and 3'
H00d' PillS cure all liver His, re- ground near by, wrapped up lu her suit
nhoe. can aecur aniim great bargain at
lieve couitipulion, assist digestion. 2ic. lion net.
Ths girl refuses to talk alsiut the mat- A. Hlmpler' cloalng out aale, a he ha
I, O. O. f Anulverssry.
ter further tli ii n to say that she was shot an nnii-- u illy Ur Ntia'k of the iiuin-b- er
in mIiimwi which muet be dipoaed of
at Odd Fellows' hall, the accidentally. She Is ths daughter of
at any aacrtuY.
"IHh anniversary of American Odd Fel- Johu Lilly. It is believed tlmt she will
We would have no
with Bpaln
lowship will tie celebrated by ths local recover, although there U a possibility If Mlie only realizel thetrouble
InimenHe Mtrength
bodies ot the order. Tbe celebration will
lhat the wound may prove fatal. Raton and reMiurcea of our nation. If ynn un
dertaxl our ability to provide for the
coindstof a grand banquet. The com- Reporter.
wlnhea of our patron you would not go
mittee lu charge have provided everyWIIKN THAVKI.INU,
Hahn A. Co., N. T. Ariuijo
thing necessary to make a complete suc- Whether ou pleasure bent or business, elewhere.
buildiug.
cess of the eveut. A largs crowd Is ex- take on every trip a bottle of Hyruii of
ili'UUI) la IIIuikI llpi'p.
Figs, as it acts most pleasantly ami efpected to he present.
M.m.-iii,:i mm a rti'tiii HUiii. Xti
fectually on the kidneys, liver, and
k ii limit it. t
iiii'Ik, I umlv Citimr-ti- r
Judge W. C. IleaciM'k, a former officer Isiweis, preventing fevers, headaches ami i'.iiity
I.IihxI
rl.
hikI kii-ail j.,ur
il i iciii, I,)
In the naval service, who has been ou the it her forms of sickness. For sale In 50
up tlii) l.uy lui r and cIiuii.k all iiu
lirrniK
b ittles by all leading driiegista
cent
tinbu,r. Il.k.in i,.,y to
i.uiiii.n Iri.tii ,
anxious seat some iliue expecting orders, Manufactured by the California Fig Sy l.ani.li
piinpli-nIiiiiIh, 1,1,, t In , blarklx adu,
received instructions from the navy de- rup Co. only.
iilnl t li.it ukly liilintia ciiiiiiIi'Iiiii by Inking
CiiKciiri-tii- ,
Uatity f.ir ti n ivih. All
partment to report at his earliest conaatiefuct ion guurantwl, lot-- 2,60c.
Attention,
venience to cither San Francisco or Wash
Regular review
MllllM.
iugtou for examination. The judge '.ll
Tent, No. I, K.
If you are a republican and believe In
undoubtedly go t ) the trout lu a few
O. T. M.. this eveiiimr
policy ot protection, then why not
it 8 o'clock, at the K. the
days, as soon as he cau arrange his busuphold your theories by taking out your
i'.liall.on (iold avenue. policy
iness affairs here.
for protection agaluHt tire In that
All memliers are eargrand, old, true and tried American
atnestly
to
requested
Company ot
the liiHiiranc
Judge A. B Fall, of Las Cruces, passed
tend. By order of the North America,
protected
which ha
through the city last uighl ou his way to
commander.
American to the extent of over t'.Mi.Oiil.-mR.K. GfcNTHY. R. K.
Sauta Fe where he will assist Judge War
of liHe from lire. Or it you deire
reu iu defending Tom Tucker, charged
to be doubly protected, take a policy of
( atarrh Cannot H lurad
with the murder of lllpolito Vigil, who with
l
applications, i they cannot the Philadelphia I'mlerwrller, guaran
has his hearing before Justice Mills this reach the seal of the disease Catarrh Is teed by two of America'! fnremmt
lii,IKll).UUO
of
backed by ovT
a blood or constitutional disease, and iu
morning.
order to cure It you must take Internal good American aHet.
IlKNIlY I.ockiiaht.
L. V. Castle, ot thn Altou Milling and remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
Komiii 4 and 6 (iraut Block.
Milliug company at Hell canyon, came in Internally, and acts directly on the hltsid
Sunday night aud brought -I ounces of ami mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
ll jr h Ku.
medicine. It was
gold with him, the product ot three days Cure is not aqu-tcrni'.ir.'t hi.'1 I '.illi.trt r. tlie llirmt
prescribed by one of the best physicians
'I IU, tllt .i! til)i
I'M ,,f tinruu of ths Altou mill. This equivalent in this country tor years, and Is a regu- a, ,t and
t'l llf lanie, n, i iit'iitly
to about I'MJ lu cash.
lar prescription. It Is composed of the und MiHillvily on kldi,i' h. Iivci- anil liuH't'U,
rk'aiiniiiL; tlm i'iitir nihI, in, llta'l
Word has been received hers ot the best tonics known, combined with tlie run1 lii'iiilaiili', ffvi-rhalillii.il niiiitinMou
lient blood purifiers, acting directly ou
bi
buy and try a box
iHiic.t.
death ot Mark Suowden, formerly a the mucous surfaces. The perfect com(.'. ('
io, J.
irn. buldauil
ofc.
machinist at ths Atlantic & PauiUc shops bination of the two Ingredients Is what guaiaiiloil u euro by all ilrugitta.
curproduces
In
such
wonderful results
iu this city, by suicide iu Burliugtou, la.
ing catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.
Call at "The (ireen Kront" hi
tore
The cause of ths act Is uot kuowu.
for children' and mlxae' aamlal and
F.J. Cheney A Co., Props.,
C. A. Post arrived from Duraugo Sunt)
Toledo, 0.
oxford, black aud tan, lateHt Htylen. to
Sold by druggists, pries 75o.
to 1. IHI ceut; 1 4 to 2,
8, N5 cent; 8
day night and last night accompanied
$1; ladlea' oxlurd. 1. W. Chaplin, prothe remains of his wife, who died iu this
The cycling seasou is now opening and prietor.
city Saturday morning, to Glrard, ill. tha lirevsllifiiy niiMMtinn Id M hum un
I
Kour can of rUing biiii lye for 'i!
where they will be buried.
get the best wheel for the money 1 care
us xuow your price, ws reuta. at Lombardo'.
Mies Hogau, sister ot Mrs. Calvlu Whit k invest r
Hpe'lal aale of black dreaa good at
are certain to have a wheel that will lit
lug, after a pleasant sojourn of several it. We have good wheels only, but have The KcouoiuUt.
months lu southern California, returned many styles at many prices. HahuACo.
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
to the city the other day, to tlie delight
of her many friends,
The residences of Col. K. W. Dobsnn,
with No. 471; Thus. Wright, with No.
".'; U. Itinera, with No. W have beeu
connected with ths Mutual Automatic
doesn't sell Schilling's Best tea, tell us his name,
Telephone system.
kind you want (Japan, English Breakfast,
what
Rev. T. A. lieiidrat will address the
and what size packOolong, Ceylon, or
German classes at ths university at 1:15
o'clock
afternoon on the subsee
want.
you
age
you
ject "Klwa xur Rechtfertlguu Heine's."
Don't send us any money.
sell at
D. It Brlgham, of Rat in, Is hers to
learn the latest war news, aud was talk-lu- g
retail.
war with the colousls at Sturgos'
saa Franciac
SckUlhig
Company
Kuropean this morning.
d
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If your grocer

get it
We don't

f

c3 OO.

Wholes alo Grocers,

N. at.

ALOONS-

LAS VEOA8. N. M.

H. H. Warkentin cjujrieta, n. m. AIiBUQUERQUE. N. II- I'KOFHIKTOU

Albaqaerqne

Parlors!

Bowling

Cornei Klrnt St. iu Copper Are,
Theflnrrt Howllnf Allryg
iNice itim

m

to

Scmthwett
cveinnii.

in tli

i.rnu

tiit?

JUAXWELL TIMBElt CO CATSKILL, N. A.

IS

--

AMERICAN
SILVER

KF1SCH

a

PRESCRIPTIONS!

LIGHT,

B..yloW.ar.

Proprietors.

Bplaudld UV lug iluouia by the day,
wtwk or mouth.

809 Weat Railroad Avenua.

P. BAOARAGGO.,.

n

COOL,

liquor,

BETZLER.

sd

B. RUPPE,

TRUSS.

one of the nitwit rmorM Id the
city, and la HiijiplloJ wilt) the

bent and Qunat

rw nrvn.no a.tj txtvtt

'X rr r

The New Chicago

210 Railroad Avenue,

tMalaa

6.v.r..l

TN.prM.ur.oa

llarnla

wiik Contort.

J

luteal

W. L,. TRIMBLE

Very Finest Wines, Liveiy,

llboqaerqns,

Telephone 143.

I.

M.

& CO.

Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables

Liquors and Cigars

Trill d Htreet aad fljeraa Avenue.

Atlantic Boor Ualll
8CHNKIDKR
MX, Puoih.
Cool Kac Haw on draught i tbe Bneat NaU.e
Willi and the .ry bed of
flm-claa- a

Llqooca, Ulve tw a call.

v.a 'a. ALaoocaaqoa.
hotod flww,
I'arentl frum thrm w rran, TJJ
CrandrA liirnin
of I.lMunm, Una and cncaA
(itality
A
aft hrrr.
Hellablr to.11wepure
kinhI I. their ld
kUiiaoAP

Second St., Dctween Railroad and Copper

Carriages, Road Carts, Spring Wagons, Victorias
Duggies, Phaetons, Etc., for Sale, t t
t

I
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A

PAKKNTI
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ONK FOR A DOSE.
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fiara airo R. J. Marrnii, a rirug-gat 1'lnaxaut Hrook, N. V., boiifrlit a
Ntiiall Htiiiiljr of Cliamlif rlalu'a CoiiKh
IIh aiiuia up tlie rmult aa
KeiUHtly.
"At that tlnin the (tikmIh wore
Two

'

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

A

A Iwaya cool an hnin, linr Krrr,
i iiMr uti. 'Miallrd
V
tu ot nea aDa
pKtroh irf.-tNoble Wlnra.h'kI'illil.niit.tit
a StiH k rnmpletl-tfio. Ii. ri wr ifi.ln,
Kf
Dellf lou. C 4HIM,cIhik
r t t!avur
obtali
txitli i lf.ii anil iiml,
fT
tpxcellent K.M....
m Jin. c.i, ((.Mali ! ir.i Sure 1
&thll. at Albuu irriiiii thirr are pltMily

Arei

Horaea and Mulaa Bengnt and Bxeknagad.
Aganta for Colambaa BaoflT Comjaar,
Tha Baat Tarnoota la tha Cltr

A

won-dOl- 'l

-

Blend),
We'll
that

Olbc. rim

rrunn'a arncrry .tors, AlbniueriU,

('It-ai- l

a-

w. u. tmv AM

Sb
L

Bllwi.

Address W.

TRIMBLE

L.

t

CO..

Albnanerqae. New Mexico

DEALKKS IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED, PROVISIONS.
HAY AND
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

Imported French and Italian Gooiu

Sola

Yw Tflrr hoin

genta for San Antonio Lime.

1X7.

?I

. 1

1S AND SI 7 NORTH THIRD 8T

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

lu tlila awliiiii; to tlujr Clianiber-lalu'- e
C"ii(li Hi'iiiwtjf ia a boiiatliold
R. P. HALL. Proprietor
word." It la th aauie lu buintrmla of
poinmiiiiltitN. M liHremr the Kiaxl quall-tin- a Iroa and
Ore, Coal and Lumbar Care BhafUaf , Fullaya, Orate Bart
Caalmai
Bra.
of CliaiulMTlalu'e ( onifh HKiued; tie
i CoJumna and Iron Front for Boililinrei Repaire oa
Babbit
eoiue known the pwinla will have nothMining and Mill Maohlnary a Bpaetaltjr.
ing elite. Kor aale hjr all druKglrita.
N. M.
RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE,
FOUNDRY:
K'OE
HuuMbolil (llMHla.
Kor next thirty dayii I will jay lileheat
raxh uripe for hoiiatlioli jriKxta of emry
dwcrltitiou. lam't wll until tou gut niy
bid. 1. A. M uittkn, 114 (iold avttuue.

)!

G. JrlEJNJEiY,

for l lfly I vota.
(iuamlitmil
!niih.i uab t f r.., urihiiii wiiak
puiM.
blixid
Uk il. All ilrun.1.1.
Bleu .iruua,

VE.

13

8tndont of Dr. Phillip Rleord af Franco.

3 Vllxllis a.

SpoolaltVe

MKN ONLY TB4ATKD.
"llxre la a Imauii that he who rune
may road; the man ou the Columbia ta
alwaya lu the lead. ' $75 and ll'io. Halm
la prartlcabla and poaalble
A cor. guaranteed In ftcrr cut nmlrrtaken wben a car
&Co.
Hiinorrhora, mrri and .trlniir. aiirnlilr currj with Dr. Klrord'a rrenrh k.madlra. ktac.oi
cured within TIIKk'k DAYS. NO CUbhllS, SANDALWOOD OIL nor
Nice bnlirlng riNuiiH, 'ii pinta per nlilit, e..r-- .
ukU Spermatorrhoea, winuial liNMe., nlaht riniMluna, Insomnia, depoadncy ,
at No. Ill Kirxt atriHit. Mra. V. Fareutl, CUPilHA
WiirM'. Iloapltal, Parla. atereceucai O'.f
l.illrallr cured. Klcurd'. inethml lra tlce.l In the
propriHtiKaa.
ao.ooo patient. .ucceMlullr i iiied within the laat nlue reara. Can relet to Datleut. cured, b
vo'r
(imce.
sevenieeniu
nreei, nea. tiiainpa. iwurw, wow.
perinlwloii.
Inve.tlM.te.
Novriltlea In our queeaaware departhnall.h, Krencii, detiuan Puli.o. atuaalan and Bohemian ajioken. buaaallaAUia, aad Oae
ment. Whitney Co.
i oriMp ina.oc. aoiiciiaai rwi) aouuuauua.
THIBTt-8I-

YKABS' PBACT1CK.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALB by U KKIJ

IK,
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A

P KI L 2H,"

1

By instruction!! from Chase &
San burn we are authorized to sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:
45-ce-

nt

40-ce-

nt

3Sent
30-ce-

'5-ce- nt

coffee at. . .40
coffee at. . .35
coffee at
30
coffee it. ..25
coffee at. . . Jo

...

ttt I. Rallroal

At., ilbaqaorqoo, 1. 1.

TO LOAN

MONEY
plana,

furniture, etc,

AnO-cla-

witiemi removal. A 10 on diamonds,
watches, Jewitiry, life Insurance poll-ctrriut deed or auy good security. Tnruu Terr moderate.

II. SIMPSON.
109 South Second street, Albnoner-quNew Mexico, neit door to Western Union Telegraph oOlc.

e.

A. HLEYSTEli,

15.

MAN

ISSL'iUKCE
IE1L ESTATE.

SOTABT PUBLIC.

Automatic Telephoue No. 174.
U & U I'KOMnKLL BLOCK

ROOMi

Tailors

N. T. ABMDO BCILUIXQ.

CALL AT THE
(UIOttLAKO BVILU1NU.)

FKESH CROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
Liw

Pries

E.

A.SKLNNE1L
and Court cou. TrcatucnL

UUI1BAR,

11.

sals

id

Instate
loii.

2R.OC1.1

Uoum Kentrd.
Oslo,

f

iif

w;

H uu Collected.
Neautuiru.
Cor Third mim,;

14 oU A.,

M

ran at.

X. PA.IIBNTI,

rrop.

jt

F.G.PraMCo.I

CITY NEWS.
anle Hn.

hitney Co.
Stove repairs at Futrelle'a.
Floor matting. W hltney Co,
Silk watst patterns at Ilfeld's.
Curio and drawn woik at kUUou'a.
Bicycle on IneUlliueiiU. Halm & Co.
Plumbing and gas Utlliig. W hltney Co.
Visit the shirt waist aale at The Big
Btore.
Guuther's candies at llaa ley's on the
corner.
Ice cream freeser. Donatio
Hard'
war Co.
Special bonier aale at The Koonomlst

Tin work.

mi

W

week.

Ice cheat aud refrigerators. Donatio
Hardware Co.
Bilk petticoats that are beauties cau be
siteu at llield s.
Lion coffee, three packages for 36 ceuto

at iomnarao a.
Wall paper at Futrelle's from

Ladies'

and

Milk .Mitts

25

riuuuiacy.

Futrelle. corner Gold aud First street,
will eeU you good wall paper at 12,'c
uuuuie run ruu up.
It I imposNlble to make a wlxUke In
yourspnug buyiug. If you wlwt f rom
in great lair priced stock of The Kcouo
UllHl.

If you want to aave from $5 to (IB on
your epriug suit aud have the beat and
Ulceet Hue lu towu to eelect from, call
ou llalderman. Hi south Secoud street.
Juitt received a large aeidgtiaieut of
nn laiuoruia urap brandy, spring trs,
which w will sell to saloon keepers at
per gallon. Original package, O.
bachavhl k U. Ulotnl.
Men. s call your attention to our ma- da! sals ou meu's f urulsulug goods this
wees at aooui uau the price you pay
clothing stores for ths asms gixNla,
Uoldeu Bui Dry Goods Co.
Four day and nights of drtukiug aud
earoualug culminated lu a general Oght
In old town this morning. Domingo
Sandoval and George kUriiiiet wer the
prluclpal and Iheie were at intt half a
d in others mixed up lu th
tight.
L put BUerifts Juan baudoval aud J uau

Lower In Price

, Dimities and
Organdies.

2 f r
5 for.

,.15
.25C
,.3&c

at

Ac

P. M. every evening, excepting
Saturdays and ray Days.

H'e close

6

ROSENWALD BROS.
THB CITT

some company In New York, onr

BRIEF.

rertoaal and General f arsgrapat Hcke
Up Here sad There.
Mrs. J. F. Durlln, of Winelow, came In
from th west last night and registered
at the Grand Central.
J. J. Turbot continued ou eant to Phil
adelphia, Perm, last night, after a stay
of a few days lu this city.
Henry Lockhart, ths Insurance and
real estate agent, la In th viclult of
Sahlual aud La Joya
If you fall to attend the niliHtrel to- uioruw night you will mlea bearing the
beat chorus ever drilled lu this city.
K. J. Huling, the wool scouring mag
nate of Trinidad, was lu the city yesterday and waa registered at the Graud
Central.
Tin Citizen to day telegraphed to the
war department requesting that th military post in this city be named lu honor
of Gen. Miles.
Th proprietor of Farr's meat market.
William Farr, ha gone to th pastures
of Colorado and Kan
to purchaa several carloads of fat cattle tor bis local

trad.

"Pete" Davern, freight conductor on
the Sauta F Pacltle, is out and around
among th local railroaders after a hard
tuasel of several weeks with the pneu
monia.
K. 0. Dlmlck, an employe of the railway shop, I around, during these excit
ing war times, with a broad smile on his
face. The cause: On laat Sunday even'
lug a pretty boy baby was presented to
him by the better halt of his household,
aud the mother aud child are reported
getting along nicely. The Citizkn extends congratulations.
Socorro Is loyal to the core. Yesterday
atteruoon, at 4;D0 o'clock, Slough poet,
No. 6, G. A. K, , with ex confederal
and
other clllxeus, hoisted a baniuiome fUg to
the top of the pole In Klttrell park, Socorro. Mis Flora Hammell bad pre
pared a pretty emblem of Tuba Libre,'
aud this wa hoisted on the pole nnder
the "stars aud stripes."
A postal card received this morning
from U. H. Bogardus, after being put
through the
machine, reveals the
fact that the Thornton poetmaeter wa
an old soldier 37 year ago, and was with
y

y

machine falling to bring out the name
of the Infantry or cavalry he enlisted In.
The poatal card stood th teat admirably.
but soma of th helroglyphle positively
refused to submit to a thorough operation, and lu consequence the teet caunot
be considered a successful on.
While Alderman Sam Nensiadt has no
serious Inteullous of going to war, he Is
nevertheless trying to lucreaee the fighting force from New Mexico. This morn
lug he waa around with six Peublo
Indian, whom be has persuaded nto the
belief that war Is grand thing, and in
consequence the ludlans are auxlous to
eullet. They were sent away on the lookout for Cols. Borrodaile aud Dobson, and

LIGHT, DAINTY AND NOBBY..
Are our warm weather
Dtrbys,in fashionable shades
of light brown, grey and
black. Our styles In Fedoras
are swell and becoming;, In
grey, with wide black bands
and binding, tan and brown
and our prices are as attractive as our stock.

(11

i'

Waddle, who travels (or a St.
Joseph, Mo., wholesale house, came In
g
from the north last night, and 1
at Sturges' European. "The war
spirit," says Mr. W addles, "has struck the
commercial travelers of the country,
and many of the boys are enlisting.
Several huudred thousand grip sack tourist can wallop Spain and all her eolo-ol- e
In quick order."

S

stop-plu-

BAR SUPPLIES.
General Agents

''.,

The Fort Wlngate soldiers, the famous
United State Second cavalry, reached
Kansas City ou Sunday at noon, and It Is
estimated there were at leant 00,000
people at the depot to cheer the southwestern fighters. The trains rested up
at Kanaas City ouly thirty minutes, and
then pushed out for Chattanooga.
The Albuquerque Guards, orgauixed for
social aud Oghllug purposes, will undoubtedly be called out to do some fighting or garrison duty lu a very ebort
time. The members of company G are a
loyal class of young Americans, and they
will be beard from If this racket with
Spain continues.
Itichard Weygatil and sister. Miss Julia, who have been livlug lu this city tor
ouie time, left last night (or Burling
ton. Wis, where they wer called by the
serious illness of their sister.
Mr. Joseph Hay aud Lon. Jenklus, of
Sablnal, N. M, came In from the south
last night and are registered at the Hotel
Highland.
Roman stripe sashes and tie with
fringed end at special bargains at Ilfeld's.

j

7Jc
35c
aoc

Packages Kingsford's Corn Starch
Packages Silver Gloss Laundry Starch
,
Choice Raisins, per pound
,
3 pounds Best London Layer Raisins
,.,
Finest Swiss Cheese, per pound
,
18 pounds Best Potatoes
3 cans Salmon
sack Duke's Mixture Tohacco with a Pipe. .'
.
Piper Heidsieck Tobacco
,
The Celebrated S wan Down Flour, sold under positive guarantee, your money back
3
3

,

ioc
ioc
25c
25c
5c
25c
20c
25c

Ijc

25c
1

5c

$1-4-

THEBUSY MAZE
WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.

M.

B.

ST.

L.J. POST

& CO.,

HARDWARE.
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

SUPPLIES.

Lt-ga-

O. A.MATSON
& Co.
WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
SOU

Norm to cvm in.

Ths

Biud Saddle,

HEALTH.

Ul'KiBILITV

run comkoht,

AND HTVLE, Is su-

perior to any other and eoets lee money.
Agency at the old towu porlotlice, on the
plaza.
Victor Alarld, charged with atwHiilting
Samuel Martin with a deadly weapon,
was bound over t the grand jury by
J untie
Durau this morning, without
eiamiuatlou. His bail was Uxed at M0,
which he has been unable to furulnh.
NA

Socorro,
paeeeuger to the metropolis limt

Waatad, Ranch I'mp.rtj,
To trade well tmorored citv nroiwrtv
for ranch. 41unt have ome alfalfa.
Otto Ukickman.

J.rMj Cow..
I bare two flue Jersey cows for sale
John J. Jarvih,
fee lee fuel than any other. The cheap.
402 Silver avenue.
heavleet oven plate uted in any range.
The grate can be changed lusUntly
Kay
Roe, the mining eon of
from coal to wool.
Ross, came In from the Cochlti mining
Do.nahoi Hardwahs Co.
district last night, and Is around with
There will be a meeting of the Are de- hi
friends to day. He has been working
partment this evening. The banqnet to tor
the past sixty days for the Albemarle
be tendered by th newly elected officers
operators, and states that everthing Is
will probably be given Saturday night, moving along nicely
In the Albemarle
when the electric Ore alarm system will camp.
be completed, and that event will be
Kreeh.
nnr
PAmlnn tnaor
........ iwiw.i.p
.
kj n ui i u ,
properly celebrated.
Ruppe s Preecrlptiou Fbarmacy.
MajMile HaogM

L KAHAUKAPHH.

ulght.

ioc

Albnqnerqne, N.

T. Y. MAYNARD. Jeweler.
A.. T. A
SV.

IS)rKTOBl

We Carry a Complete Line of l
Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars, AT.TlX7QTJgirt.C?TTX3
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodical and Newspapers.

waia

40c

WATCH

Stationery, School Books,

Hon. Klfego Baca,

25c

,

Proprietors,

109 South First Street,

Well we have a FEW; bright, snappy sparklers, from $6
to $aoo, yet worth a third more. If April is your natal
month, diamonds you should wear. S imple our prices.

SJ

Walter A. Wood Mowers, Mnjeatlc Kanges.

ADD PHOTOGRAPHIC

&

,

John Deere Plows, Fish Ilros'. Wagons,

P K KS4

ioc
ioc
ioc
ioc

Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.
Prlcea Reasonable and Satisfaction Caaranted.

BAGHEGHI & GIOMI,

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE.

C1IEH1S

W.J. Lemp's St. Louis Beer.

ELEGANT It ETA I L DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

3

THE GREAT MAJESTIC

....

Tor

DID YOU SAY DIAMONDS?

pSr

;

O. OfOMf.

AND

107

T'tr)

1.

Wholesale Deatrra In

1ft'

K S.

Comparison is a friend of ours. Comparisons are not odious
to tho storo selling tho Right Goods at Right Prices. It's the
"other fellows" who hato them. Comparison proves our prices
the lowest and tho quality of our goods unsurpassed.

if it does not please you

H

KSTABLISHKD

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

THE GREAT MAJESTIC

Mies Beatrice KHpallne, who was at
Las Vegas on a visit to friends, have re

,

fit
fa hi- t-

THS KAU008.

118 Bailroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

Capt. Rogers.

Compare the Prices.

Best Sugar Cured Hams
California Apricots, per can
California Peaches, per can
California Pears, per can
3 Cans California Tomatoes., ,
Good Sugar Corn, per can
yi -- pound can Van Houten's Cocoa
can Van Houten's Cocoa
4 pounds Choice Prunes
Beef Steak and Onions, per can
Pork and Beans in Tomato Sauce
Broiled Mackerel in Mustard

Than Ever.

Donahoe
Hardware Co,
Corner Railroad Av. and Third St,

nu...

CJtBAMEKY
BUTTER

GOODS!

it. it. iivonuo Ulotnior.

t

Gracenes!

Fancy

NONR TO EQUAL.

SIMON STERN,
no

user- -

BELL'S
8PI.INGS

0. BACHEriU.

a yard
Whito Vests.
10e a yard
15c a yard 2 for..
.. .I5c
pattern, Quest Imported Organ 2 for..
,...25c
13.50 2 for..
die, per pattern
... 45e
The same thing on pay Sue and 40c per 2 for..
....65c
yard for elsewhere.
And 50c each for Lisle Thread Vest.

Lawo worth 10e at.
Dimltie worth l&e at
Organdie and Lappet

and

(

fl

CANNED

50c to $1.76.

Ladles' Underwear.

A

ziWAiuin

CLUB

They are Up - to- Date and

Ecru

Lawn--

Slap! e

See Our Straw Hats

stock at a saving to you of
per cent. Be for yourself.

From 20 cent to $1,00 a pair, lu regular Guaranteed lower than elsewhere.
and extra length, In black, whit and
all Imaginable color.
Vests.
4 for.

--

It wKuOif mnr partkvtM about
bis fwr.ishlrgi la Beck wear, fawn,
collars and cuffs on a brltht Sprug
morning than on any other day in th
year. Everything In tiatvr nukes
him with to accord hf verdant frth
neis. Look at our exquh t thingk in
Neckwear, new styles in Colin, Etc,
they are la the latest styles, colors and

UOUSE

lmmn

(J I ores

FASTIDIOUS MAN...

patterns.

Laces and Embroideries.

li'iC

per aouuie roll anu up.
Attend th special aale of shirt waUU
at tue Kcouomiel this week.
Latest novelties lu pompadour and side
Combe, tuweuwald Brother.
nan nranos 01 muunry soap, seven
cents at A. Lombardu s.
bars for
Just received full Hue of Gunther's
an caudle at Hawley s on tits corner
This Is the week to bur ooreeU at II
feld's. Bpeolal aale of summer oorseU.
The only truita to wear: "Tui Ameui
Can HiLVku Thuhs," at Ituppe's freecrip
mou

White Goods.
Indian and Persian Lawn. Striped Dimities, Chocket Nainsooks, Fin, Plain and
Dofel Swiss, from the chespeet If
you want to consider your pocketbook
to a linn a quality ai you may desire;
also lower that you Can find th same
good elsewhere.

l,

Ill.lrl. t Cunrt Mew.
In the caee of Harry K. Lee vs. lr-fect- o
Armijo, Judgment on cognovit was
Vitt 10 cent
dime.
Hav youi but UuudriiKl
entered.
And liow ou Uuiu.
In the ease of Simon 1)1 Ik vs. Jose C.
At th Aifcqucrijts Steam Lauadrj,
new trial was
Gutlerrrc, motion for
.
mmd
Cmrmmr CwU
overruled and judgment on the rerdlct
JAY A. UUBBS, Proprietor,
eutered.
la the caee of NelU B. Field, receiver,
ALBUQUERQUE SHOE STORE, v. J. A. Johneon et alM motion tor a new
trial was overruled and judgment on
1104 RAILROAD AVfcNCH,
verdict entered and the appeal prayed for
was granted.
In th ease of the town of Gallup vs.
MAKES
Patrick Canaran, a decree was entered
ADD
LADIES' UK'S
CHILDEEI SHOES ordering the removal of a boas
To th satisfaction of patron. Repair of the drfen '.ant which was voted a onis- Ing neatly performed. Work guaranteed. auce by the town council aa It Interfered
with traffic In the street of the town.
ixiweel prioe.
In the caee of Kamolo Garcia r Jam
Candelaria, a motion for a new trial was
AJbnquerqne fisli Market..
overruled.
Fresh Klah, Oysters, Lobsters,
One of a pair of young damel, who
Crab, bhrlinpa, etc Baltimore
Oysters, treeh every day lu bulk deserted their home In Santa X last
Headquarter
for
aud
can.
Dressed
Poultry. Mail Order wefk, was found by llarshal Kornoff list
night and Is now with a sister who works
receive prompt atteutlon.
in this city. The other one has not
20a sad 20 South Second Street.
oen louud.
1882
1898 New sidewalks are needed In this city.
Aaenu and the city oUlclal will bo austalned In
demanding that new sidewalk should b
built, aud old ones repaired.
Lost Lady's tan pocketbook, contain
IiaALKB IN
ing silver money, keys and papers,
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES Please leave book, etc, at this olllce and
keep the change.
S14 S. Second St.
furnlehi d
For Reut, Cheap Four-rootJldcri
Ilill.bnro
Call at 400 south Broadway.
bouse.
Crrmncry Butlnr
feiliutrd
tna JJsUvery For Bale. Fine Alfalfa from one to
hen uu banli.
forty ton. Albright, 113 N. 3rd St.
Now I the accepted time to subscribe
tor the Daily CiTiJiN.
M I U II LA MO Loly Mad
UmUf
mmnuu fla

mm

A

St V

Ladies' Milrt Waists.
In Cottrn and Bilk, from 50 cent to $10
each. You may be ahletogH them cheaper In price, but then cheaper In quality
also. Our walsteare made nn the customer
making plan, T y are newed, nut r.tirk
together. They are made to fit, and all
of a nice qnallty of cloth, even th rheap-es- t.
We guarantee them to be this year's
lateet product, anion which the Km Inn
Blouse waist Is th prevailing style,

An

A. J. M

.Ji

Warm weather and the demand for cool wearing apparel.
The former is fast approaching; the latter we are now better
than ever prepared to fill, in all lines, with goods that are cool
and breezy, neat and nobby, and above all, high grade and
low priced.

g

PEOPLE'S STORE.
J.

ll

MISU

1

207 Railroad Ave.,

.

Hand in Hand!

let-o-

lnet

CLOOTUIEH

GO.

On

cents.
cents.
cents.
cents.
cents.

lnterferet In the proceeding for
of preserving peace. The
the puro"
fighter relted hut a'ter a llvelf encounter the two principal wnre niMued
and conducted to the county Jail, where
fiey are lodged at the preeeut wrltlnir.
We are now prepared to ehnw what
we bnllere to he th he.t amortment of
men' hate ever brought to this territory.
Kmra a V rent eloth het to a V 8 n,
and we think we ran eiilt the niont fastidious In that line and probably sav
ron a little money heehlee. It don't coet
anything to eee them. Hlmon Stern, the
Kallroad avenue clothier.
The cycling eeaeon la now opening and
the pravaillug question la, "V here can I
get the beet Wheel for the money 1 care
to
tie know your price. We
P
are certain to have a wheel that will Ut
it. We have good w'iel only, hut have
mtny etyln at manv price. lUMn.tCo.
Perhaps rou nev r bought rlothlng.
underwear and fii' ntnhltig good from
ne. It will par T"ii to Inveetlgate our
price and eee If ynu do not eave 2(1 to
50 per rent on clothing etore price. To
he had only at the Uolden Utile Dry Uoode
Co.', leader of low price.
Call at "The Green Front" hoe More
for children' and rateW eamlal and
oxforda, black and tan, lateet stylet, 6 to
, bo cent;
to 11. wo
to a,
1,
$1 ; ladles' ox lord,
W. Chaplio, proprietor.
Strayed One large bar horse, branded
C 00 left ahoulder; one email bay nor,
branded 13 left shoulder. Liberal reward
for Information
leading to recovery.
Wahaeh Cattle company, Navajo, Arlrona.
Mr. Y. B. Diinlan announce the
ale of tier household good. Including a
marine top center Utile, (oiling tied, lied- room suite, cook and heating stove,
dlrthen, etc , aim a On new piano.
Klegant email ranch for rent nn moun
tain Mad, north of city, with good four
room hon-- e, fruit and brrlee; alxo 8 room
houeeon Klith etreet. W. A. Kankln. room
9. N. T. Arraljo building.
Korone more week we will continue
to make to your order, au
well
made and well trimmed enlt of rlothee
for $10. llalderman, 213 south Second
etreet.
If ron cannot find the good at the
Rcibomiet It 00 uee looking eleewhere
I
the common expreeelon amongst the
lailie of Albuquerque.
Ir. Alger, the dentlet. ha removed hi
ofllce from the Whiting building to the
new Armijo building, oppoelt the opera
hone, on Haiiroad avenue.
Gentlemen and patriot, before going
to war buy your omlerwear and fnrulsh-Ingood at the Uolden Kale lirr Goods
Co. and aave half.
Cider or win vinegar. 90 cent per
gallon, or 26 cent In ten gallon lota at
A. bomoardo a.
Urn. Van
Marian Harland coffee pot
Dueeu'a cake mould. bonahoe Hard
ware Co.
Good cigar br the box front 75 cent
np, at Louibardo'a.
Colgate. oap and perfumery at spec- ial price at Weld'.
Buy your spring suit at Ilfeld's.
Ilctnre frame. Whitney Co.
Fine stationary at Mateon'.
Calvin Whiting, Insurance.
rVdlllo

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

m

E

Improved rirMriM,
Winchester rltls.
Marllu
Savage rlll.
Stevens
Zl and 28 caliber.
Colt's pistol.
Shotguns and ammunition.
DoniTiok Hahdwabk Co.

rltl.
nil,

Dealer In Remington typewriter, th
standard typewriter of the world. Can
supply biiHlneMM o!he with ezperieuceil
Hteuographerx to 1111 pHrmai'ent and temporary pwitton, at short notice. liahu
ACo.
There are only Qrty pair of ladle'
n
Hene high button shoe left at
Simpler' great rloelng out eale. They
iiiuxt be diHHMed or and th regular 5
shoe are going at (2 per pair.
Oenulne Lucca olive oil only .'.60 per
gallon at A. Loiulnirilo's.
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DRY GOODS COMPANY.

com-mn-

Agrnts For
STANDARD PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

Sure to Please.
turned to the city.
Mr. Simon Keustadt, wife of th gen
eral merchant at Los Lunas, Is here on a
vlelt to her sister, Mrs. L. Trauer.
B. K. Perea, county school superintend- eut, left this niornli.g for Bernalillo,
where he will make au otllclal visit to
the public schools.
Rev. Washington Cboate, who was here
attending the meeting of the New Mex
GBEAT VALUES IN MENS' FURNISHING GOODS AND CLOTHING.
loo Congregational association, left for
the north last night.
Henry Carpenter and George II. Davie,
two warriors from the village of Tljeras,
drove In from the mountulus this morn
lug aud are around talking war.
L. H. Renkert.of Indianapolis, who Is
Interested lu mining In Arizona, sieut
Sunday In this city vlnltliig with J. I).
J1ENV $111 it T SPECIAL.
Hone. He returned eaet Sunday bight.
Paul Warren, who was In Colorado Percale Shirts Collar and cuffs attached, well
made, nice patterns. Special at
rounding up some horses belonging to
50c
Fine opportunity to buy your Summer
the Horse Springs Cattle eotupauy of SoLinen
Color
Shirts
Collar
cuffs
and
attached,
corro county, returued to the city laet
cheap. Note the following:
uignv.
well made and nice fitting, at.
50c
L.K. Levy, the popular merchant of
Mens' Balbriggan Underwear at
25c
Los Lunas, came lu from the south last Mens' Soft Bosom Percale Shirts, Separate Cuffs,
night. He state that Capt. Max I. una
Special at
65c
Mens' Finest Grade Balbriggan Underwear, finaud his cavalry company are anxious to
Mens' Madras Shirts, Separate Culfs, tine goods,
ished seams, ribbed bottom at 50c. You
move on the enemy.
nicely made at
Mike Mandrill, who was In the Cochtll
p.ty double for same goods at Clothing
90c
mlulilgdlstrlct a part of Sunday and yes- Mens
Store.
Big
Suspenders.
Special,
all
fine
goods,
terday, returued from Bland laet ulght,
worth from 50c to 75c per pair. Special
aud called at this olHoe this luoruilig to
Mens' Summer Underwear in Gray or Ecru
Prir at
secure the very lateet war uew.
25c
color
K. 0. Kreucn. A. Sweariuger and M. II. Mens' Seamless Black
35c a garment
Socks, nice goods. Spe-ci- al
Conley, three well known railroaders
price, at.
ioc per pair
Men' Fine Bilbriggan Underwear in all the
from the prosperous prairie town of
came In from the west last night, SPECIAL SUIT SALE THIS WEEK
new colors, such as Tan, New Blue, Laven50
aud bare rooms at Sturges' Kuropean.
Mens' Clay Worsted Suits, handsome gray
der, Only 50c a garment. Clothing stores
St. George Creaghe, the sheriff of
color. Spring weight,. . .Only $8.25 a Suit
ask $1.35 for same goods.
Apache county, Arlsona, who was up In
Colorado on official business, came In
SPECIAL FOR THE LADIES Oxford Low Shoas, Only $1.40 a pair. Worth from $2
from the uorth laet night, and Is at Slur
gas' European. He Is spending the day
iu ,' x it a pair.
with his sou, who Is attending school
here, and expects to continue homeward
SPECIAL ON SILK WAIST PATTEKXS-O- nly
$3.SO a pattern of 5 yards. Match it if you can
bouud this evening.

SPECIAL SALE THIS WEEK!

It is well known that prices were never so low as now. Merchandise never so cheaply bought. While we will welcome
prices, until they come we sell as now follows:

Mens' Underwear Sale.

Win-nlo-
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